
    

W  h e  m  s s e   der Bilder des Heils-Ueber die 
dI'inglichkeit des  im frahen Bild des orthodoxen und morgenlandi-
sclten Christentums, Luthe-Verlag  1984.    114. 
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Jo h n R e  n  The ellenic Spirit: Byzantine and Post Byzantine-Collected 
Essays. Belmont, Massachusettsj Institute for Byzantine and Modern Greek 
Studies, 1981,   

The Archdiocese of America has the good fortune of having  its midst many 
hundreds of professors of higl1er education  the United States and Canada (see 
D. EJiopoulos, Who's Who  Greek Origin in lnstitutions  Higher Learning in the 
United States  Canada, New York, 1975. Reviewed by  lstavridis, Kleronomia 
9 (1977-487). Among them is John  Rexine (1929), Professor of Classics and di-
rector of the Division' of  Humanities at Colgate University, Hamilton, New 
York, who received his three diplomas, Bachelor of Arts (1951), Master of Arts 
(1953), and Doctor of Pl1ilosopl1Y (1964) from Harvard - all with distinction.  
loyal  of the Church, from an early age he has contributed his services to the 
Archdiocese  America and to the Orthodox Cl1urch  tl1at continent. He  also 
an honoree (offikialos) of the Ecumenical Patriarchate (Archon  tou 
Genous tes  tou Christou  He was also honored with the diploma 
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 honorary Doctor of Letters from Hellenic ColIege and the  Cross Theo-
IogicaI SchooI of Boston  1981. 

Alongside his own professionaI field, he has successfully concerned himself 
with Theology, especially with topics relating  his interests. 

The first volume is a collection of essays of the author pubIished over a pe-
riod of  years  various journaIs, books, and other pubIications (1956-
1980): 

«They reflect very much the author's continuing interest  the continuity 
of the Hellenic tradition  Byzantine and post-Byzantine times»  1). 

The essays are written with great care,  pleasing Ianguage. They consti-
tute the fruit of the research. They are based  the revelant bibIiography and the 
experience of his author. They echo his thoughts. From a methodologicaI point of 
view they are  As a teacher the author proceeds to the task of teaching. He pro-
vides the necessary specifications. This book constitutes a bibliographicaI and crj-
ticaI work. 

For the future he announces  advance the pubIication of a second volume of 
a simiIar nature, bu t also of a speciaI volume, embracing his studies of the ancient 
Greek tradition  1). He proposes a separate survey of scholarly articles pub-
lished  the occasion of the 100th anniversary of the    47). 

The titles of the articles are as follows: Preface  1). Table of Contents  
1. Hebrew and Greek Thought and Culture Compared  1-11). 2. Mighty Arches 
Set  - The Church of the  Wisdom: Past and Present  8-12). 3. The Re-
Jigious Significance of Byzantine Sigiellography  13-19). 4. The Roman Bishop 
Liudprand and Constantinople  20-24). 5 Mount Athos and Greek Orthodox 
Monasticism  26-36). 6.  Survey of Recent Books  Mount Athos  47-64). 
7. The Church and ContempOl'ary Greek Society  65-83). 8. Dionysios SoIomos: 
NationaI  of Modern Greece  84-88). 9. The Wall  Kostes Palamas and 
Robert Frost  89-93). 10. The CIassical Tradition  the Poetry of George Seferis 

 94-110). 11. Odysseus  Poet of the Aegean  111-112). 12. CIassicaI 
PoIiticaI Theory and the United States Constitution  113-130). Sources of Ori-
ginal Publications  131). Index  132-136). 

VASIL.  ISTAVRIDIS 

S t a n  e  S.  a r a  a s, Something is Stirring  World Orthodoxy.  
troduction to  FoI·thcoming   Holy Council of   Ortho-
dox ChuI·ch. MinneapoIis: Light and Life PubIishing Company 1982,  71. 

Fr. Stanley Harakas, Professor of Christian Ethics and the then Dean of the 
 Cross Greek Orthodox Theological School of Hellenic College  Boston, pre-

sents here an analysis of the ten topics which were accepted  1976 at the Pan-
Orthodox meeting  Chambesy, Geneva, Switzerland. These topics form the agenda 
of the forthcoming Great and Holy CounciI of the Greek Orthodox Church. Origin-
ally, the contents of this volume were pubIished  the columns of the Orthodox 
ObseI'()er, the periodical of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of North and South 
America, under the pseudonym ((Exetastes». They are written by an Orthodox theolo-
gian, mature  age, ,vell placed within the framework of Orthodox tradition and 
the teachings of the Fathers of the Church, and by  who aIs(} knows the contem-
pOl'ary   Orthodoxy as  whole as well as  America and the wester4 
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world, and within the framework of the ecumenical movement. This work is a con-
lribuLion by the Greek OrLhodox  America. 

The book is forwarded by Archbishop lakovos of the Greek OrLhodox Arch-
diocese  America. Tl1e  chapter is enLitled "Something is Stirring  World 
Orthodoxy)). It is. a brief hisLoric account of the Pan-OrLhodox  loward the 
calling of the Pan-OrLhodox CoHncil. It discusses the place of the Ecumenical Palri-
archate  reIation  the other OrLhodox Churches. This is followed by a second 
introductory chapter enLitled "Topics of World-Wide OrLhodox lnLeresL)). The  

topics of the themes which were accepted at Chambesy  1976 are recounted. 
 is made of  facl that two professors from Holy Cross Greek Orthodox 

School of Theology  BosLon were present at the meeting  Chambesy  1976, 
that is, the then Archimandrite (now Bishop) Maximos Agiorgousis and ProfessQr 
George Bebis, as representatives of the Ectlmenica! Palriarchale. 

The Lhird chapter, entiLled "OrLhodox Cllurches  Non-OrLhodox Lands)), 
discusses the topic of the OrLhodox diaspora. The author holds that the solution can 
be found by respecting the OrLhodox canonical  concerning the  of 
Church   pJace.   knowledge of the pastoral and cultural needs of the 
different jurisdictions, as well as the recognition  some manner of the inLeresLs 
and the relationships required with the MoLher Church, a canonical para!lel  the 
Christological doctrine of "Perichoresis» is sought. 

"Making the Church lndependenL: The Question of Autocephaly)) is the topic 
of the next chapter. It discusses the crucial importance of the Ecumenincal Palri-
archate and the relationship of autocephaly  the topic of tl1e diaspora. The hisLo-
ry are various faclors are discussed. The autl10r holds that the topic of autocaphaly 
is a problem of maximum importance for world-,vide Orthodoxy. 

The fifth chapter is enLitled "ls Autonomy the Ans",rer for the American Sit-
tlation.)) The Ecumenical Patriarchale granting autonomy  the Church  Cze-
choslovakia prior  1951 at which time the autocephaly was granted  that same 
church by the Church of Russia is high!ighted  the chapter.  proposal is made 
for a future  of the autonomous statHs of the Church  the diaspora u'nder 
the ecclesiasLical jurisdiction of theEcumenical PaLriarchaIe t,hrotlgh the function-
ing of local synods.  certain conditions, a positive I'esponse is suggested by 
the question. 

"The Dyptics: Baromelets of OrLhodox  is the foIIowing' topic.  be 
discussed. Problems of Pan-Orthodox concern  the question of the mutual rec-
ognition of OrLhodox Churches, and patricularJy the Churches of Czechosloya\{ia, 
Georgia, the Metropolia (the OrLhodox Church  America) and Japan, are ad-
dressed 11ere. 

This topic is followed by a brief discusion of  Pan-OrLhodox CaIendar)). 
Among other topics, the question of the calendaI'  reference  the celebration of 
EasLer is discussed. 

The author then discusses the topic of marriage impedimenLs  general,  
a special reference  the  of ordained clergy marr)'ing fo!lowing ordination. 

 response  that question the author holds that  this stage  history, only the 
means of economy as a canonical principle and the local solution  such problems 
provide any sort  possible answer. This is followedby a brjef LreatmenL of fasting, 
5Fasting;  anq   
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Of greater interest is thetopic "Orthodoxy and Other Churches». Formally 
and historically, this topic proceeds the following topic regarding Orthodox par-
ticipation  the ecumenical movement, since inter-Christian cooperation and 1'e-
lations existed long before the first decades of the 20th century when the ecumenical 
movement came into existence. The author has a positive stance regarding inter-
Christian relations. 

This is followed by a chapter entitled "Does Orthodoxy Belong  the Ecu-
menical Movement?» The author feels that the Orthodox must coordinate their 
efforts and their positions regarding the ecumenical movement. He makes reference 
to the possibility of the establishment of a post-graduate school at Chambesy  
order to assist .  this  He discusses, as weJl, the significance for ecumenical 
direction of the Standing Conference of Canonical Orthodox Bishops  America.. 

The lasL of the topics is identified with a chapter entitled "Peace, Freedom, 
Brotherhood and Love». This topic is the only  among the ten which deals with 
social and eLhical questions of  day. There are only a few specialists  these 
topics from an Orthodox Christian perspective.  great deal of attention and care 
is needed  the formulation ofthe topics. 

The final chapter is entitled "You and theGreat and Holy Council". lt 
serves as an epilogue to the book, emphasizing the bond of Orthodox Christians with 
the Orthodox Church throughout the whole world, with a special focus  the 
Church  America and the forthcoming Great and Holy Council. The author recom-
mends that that relationship with the council be strengthened by obtaining 
formation regarding the forthcoming synod by conversations and contacts with 
others belonging to different jurisdictions and through prayer for the success of 

 Great and Holy Council. 
VASIL.  ISTAVRIDIS 
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